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20/2 Tasker Place, North Fremantle, WA 6159

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 196 m2 Type: Apartment
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NEW TO MARKET

It’s at this time of the year that we all long to be a part of the amazing Perth coastal lifestyle. This impeccably finished

waterside apartment presents the ultimate opportunity to secure a top floor two-bedroom, two-bathroom luxury abode

with oversized open plan living spaces, seamless integration of the indoors and out with its two expansive balconies, study

and much more.  Know you are only footsteps from the Swan River and some of the most pleasant walks and parks, whilst

being only a short stroll from the magnificent Indian Ocean and swimming locations on the west coast. A blank canvas

presents each and every day with the magnificent ocean and garden views. This residence enjoys access to over 3000sqm

of manicured private park lands, a resort style 25m lagoon style pool, commercially equipped gymnasium, yoga/pilates

studio, massage rooms and a huge amount of undercover guest parking.The Regent Penthouse at the award-winning

Taskers Development in North Fremantle presents irreplicable value in an apartment market that is taking off in the

western suburbs, an opportunity not to be missed.Features include:- Master bedroom with en-suite bathroom (with bath)

and built-in wardrobes- 2nd Bedroom with built-in wardrobe- Open plan living / dining- Contemporary finishes in

travertine stone throughout the bathroom and alfresco areas- Gaggenau stainless steel kitchen appliances- 2 expansive

balcony finished in travertine stone- Double glazing to each and every window and door- Soaring 2.7m ceilings

throughout and 2.45m in wet areas- Wall acoustics above the building standards to create the most serene apartment

living minimizing the transmission of noise- Acoustic wrapped internal plumbing- Energy ratings 6/7 stars- Electric car

chargers in the basements- Private and secure storage rooms- Smoke-free development- Approx. 250m to the Swan River

and 450m to the Indian Ocean- Private gymnasium- Heated pool- Sauna- Yoga/pilates studio -  Small pets are

welcomeFOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT STEPHEN VITALE ON 0416 095 906.


